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Set an alert to be notified of new listings. Now showing page 1 of 1. Browse Category. Search
Tools. Set an Alert? Dealership Showcased. Very rare Chieftain Tri Power Hardtop. Numbers
matching. Transmission Red and Whit Starts in any weather. Always parked indoors. Fresh tune
Transmission Red and White New or rechr Transmission Red and White Refine Search? Also be
sure to view results in. This Chevrolet Nova has a refurbished exterior and interior and is
powered by a rebuilt ci V8 mated to a 3-speed automatic. The car is finished in Blue with a White
top and has new chrome bumpers, grille, and trim. Black vinyl front buckets are separated by a
custom center console and floor-mounted shifter and amenities includea retro-styledigital
stereo,additional speakers, and an amplifier. Additional equipment consists ofpower
steering,four-wheeldisc brakes, and new Michelin tires over Cragar SS wheels. This Novais now
offered with a clean Kansas title in the name of the seller. Power comes from a recently tuned 5.
Thefactory red cloth interior and white top are original, and the car was garage-kept under
previous ownership. This third-generation GT was acquired by the seller in andis offered with
the owner's manual, service records, and a clear Florida title. This Plymouth Prowler is a
one-owner, 33k-mileexample finished in Prowler orange pearl coat and accompanied by a
matching trailer. Power is provided by a 3. Interior features include Agateleather and Kenwood
speakers,and new staggered-width Continental tires are found at all four corners. OEM covers
for the car and trailer, an OBD meter, miscellaneous parts, a battery tender, and more are
included. One of approximately 3, produced in , this roadster is offered with 20 years of service
records and a clear Florida title in the seller's name. Power is provided by a 6. Equipment
includes a power sunroof, dual-zone climate control, heated and cooled seats, navigation,
Harmon Kardon sound, 20" Brass Monkey wheels, traction control, and much more. Thecar is
stored in a climate-controlled garage and has been started and moved every two months since
new. This Hellcat is offered by the seller with all three keys, all original purchase documents,
including the window sticker, and a clear Idaho title. Sign up for our daily newsletter. Get
Newsletter. Get our app. Help Center. About ClassicCars. Contact Us. Our Sponsors. Business
Advertisers. Career Opportunities. Read The Journal. Privacy Policy. All other trademarks are
the property of their respective owners. Our Awards x. This prestigious accolade represents the
continued growth of the company, and ClassicCars. The Stevie Awards, the world's premier
business awards recognized ClassicCars. In The Journal, brought to you by ClassicCars. If you
walked into the Pontiac showroom in this Star Chief convertible would have White soft top. VIN
PH Sto flite hydromatic power steering power brakes wonderbar radio under seat heater delux
basic group delux two tone paint clock light group cigar. Thank You for your interest in the
Pontiac Super Chief, I am selling the car for a good friend who is wanting to reduce his
collection The Star Chief Custom Safari Transcontinental was introduced mid-model year to
coincide with the release of the Bonneville a fuel-injected c. Every thing you would want is on
this car. We are reducing are number of cars, so please Call us For More Details. We offer
Professional. Needs total restorationover and New glass all around New upholstery including
carpet New Alum. Very rare Chieftain Tri Power Hardtop. Numbers matching. Hydromatic
Transmission. Very nice older restoration. Resprayed in it's factory original. Frame
on-Restoration Much detail and attention during the restoration was given when removing all
the stainless trim and was put back on, all tri. Cadillac, Michigan. Listed on Exterior Color:
White. Interior Color Please Note The Following. Get notified when we have new listings
available for pontiac We use cookies to personalize your experience. More info. Trovit Pontiac
Pontiac X x Receive the latest car listings by email. Receive new listings by email pontiac By
creating this email alert, you agree to our Terms and our Privacy Policy. You can unsubscribe at
any time. Make Pontiac. Year No minimum No maximum Number of doors No minimum 2 3 4 5.
No maximum 2 3 4 5. Reduced Price! Similar searches "pontiac ": pontiac convertible , pontiac
sedan , pontiac , pontiac super chief , pontiac parts. ClassicCars 4 days ago. Report View car.
ClassicCars 3 days ago. ISeeCars 1 day ago. Check price. US Classifieds4all 8 days ago.
ClassicCars 9 days ago. ClassicCars 10 days ago. Autabuy 10 days ago. ClassicCars 11 days
ago. Cardealfinder 25 days ago. ClassicCars 29 days ago. X Get notified when we have new
listings available for pontiac x Receive the latest car listings by email. Manage my alerts. Trovit
by:. Our search engines. Follow us. Download the app. More info Disagree Agree. Tell us how
we can improve. New listings are added daily. Now showing page 1 of 2. Browse Category.
Search Tools. Set an Alert? Dealership Showcased. This beautiful Pontiac Starchief is all
original from head to toe. She spent the first 25 year Very rare Chieftain Tri Power Hardtop.
Numbers matching. This Bonneville is one of produced. It received a professional restoration to
factory spec Auction Vehicle. Transmission Red and Whit Starts in any weather. Always parked
indoors. Fresh tune This Pontiac Star Chief is for sale in our Louisville showroom. The
awesome Star Chief was in Transmission Red and White New or rechr Up for sale is a gorgeous
- original Pontiac Star Chief, 2 door - hard top, V-8, 4bbl If you walked Refine Search? Also be

sure to view results in. It is finished in silver over a gray vinyl interior and equipped with a
Turbo Hydra-Matic automatic transmission. The car is one of 7, Anniversary Editions produced
in and one of 5, equipped with the ci V8 with an automatic transmission. Located in Wilson,
Oklahoma, this Firebird is now offered by the selling dealer on a clean Oklahoma title. Sign up
for our daily newsletter. Get Newsletter. Get our app. Help Center. About ClassicCars. Contact
Us. Our Sponsors. Business Advertisers. Career Opportunities. Read The Journal. Privacy
Policy. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. Our Awards x. This
prestigious accolade represents the continued growth of the company, and ClassicCars. The
Stevie Awards, the world's premier business awards recognized ClassicCars. In The Journal,
brought to you by ClassicCars. Refine your search. Star Chief 24 Chieftain 21 Bonneville 14
Catalina 4. Automatic 31 Manual 1. Station Wagon 19 Coupe 5 Sedan 5 Convertible 4. Gasoline
Classic Cars 89 Hot Rod 1. Popular Similar Cars. Google Ads. Refine search. Pontiac Starchief.
Exterior and interior color green. The seating need some repair and the radio has been
removed. Greensboro, NC 3 years classiccars. Power Windows. All gauges were placed in an
oval on the dash and the side trim had a missile-shaped spear behind the front door. Dallas, TX
3 years classiccars. This fuel injected Bonneville is one of the rarest cars of its era. Only were
built. They were built for dealerships only as a promotional and option selling display model.
Original fuel injection and cover. Runs and drives like a low mileage car should. Optioned with
fuel injection, dual heaters, deluxe moldings, power steering, power brakes, power windows, 6
way power seat, power soft top, Wonderbar radio, power antenna, tinted glass, 20 gallon gas
tank and front fender ornaments. Show quality, 2 tone Ivory and Fontaine Blue paint. Excellent
and rust free body. Show quality rechromed bumpers and polished stainless and bright work.
Original under carriage. Original 2 tone Fontaine Blue and Ivory white interior. Original dash
pad, door panels. Fontaine Blue soft top with correct inner blue headliner, which is in excellent
condition. Correct wheels and spinner hub caps, on wide whitewall Silverstone bias ply tires.
This is a very rare fuel injected car and worthy of any high end car collection. EverythingElse
Works. It is in great condition, runs like a dream, newly restored seats and floor, amazing new
paint job. Missing minor details which I had trouble finding to replace. Comoptions:description
pontiac bonneville fuel injected believed to be only 45, original miles. This fuel injected
bonneville is one of the rarest cars of its era. This particular car has been in 3 major collections
including blue suede shoes collection, blue ridge farm collection and then the mangione
collection for the last 23 years. Optioned with fuel injection, dual heaters, deluxe moldings,
power steering, power brakes, power windows, 6 way power seat, power soft top, wonderbar
radio, power antenna, tinted glass, 20 gallon gas tank and front fender ornaments. Show quality,
2 tone ivory and fontaine blue paint. Original 2 tone fontaine blue and ivory white interior.
Fontaine blue soft top with correct inner blue headliner, which is in excellent condition. Correct
wheels and spinner hub caps, on wide whitewall silverstone bias ply tires. Great solid project
car in need of some tlc. Not shown on photos but have chrome and original air cleaner filter.
Must sell so make me a reasonable offer and i will consider it. Click here for more photos.
Comoptions:description car is being relisted due to no show bidder. Paint is not show quality
and needs work butis ok for a driver. Really solid including the original floorpans. Absolutelynot
rust other than surface rust. Nice chrome on the front and rear bumpers. Fuel gauge, blower
motor and radio are inoperative. Everythingelse works. This car is ready for car shows and
cruises. Lots of attention when we drive this one. Wisconsin Wisconsin 3 years at ebay. Webe
autos specializes in marketing and advertising muscle, classic, vintage and specialty cars. We
offer professional photography, hd movies, and staging that sells cars. Long island, ny michael
webeautos. Com Comoptions:vinyl interior surfacedescription:webe autos specializes in
marketing and advertising muscle, classic, vintage and specialty cars.
Comoptions:description:webe autos specializes in marketing and advertising muscle, classic,
vintage and specialty cars. Up for sale is my super cool Pontiac Chieftain 2 door hot rod Air
Conditioning. It was painted once in its original color of rare Cordova Red and Kenya White,
which is one of the best color combinations for. Convertible frame and cross member is in very
good condition. I purchased this car in California about 3 years ago with the intentions to
convert into a 57 Chevy Convertible but do not have the heart to do it. From the factory, these
Cars were more Chevrolet convertible than they were a Pontiac. Can drive it anywhere. The
pictures pretty well tell it all. Power steering, power brakes, air conditioning. Air Conditioning.
Car is very similar to a Chevrolet convertible and used much of the same parts. Front disk brake
conversion with custom booster done recently, so it has like only 50 miles on the new system.
Same center body as 57 chevy and uses a lot of the same parts doors, glass, etc. Mechanically
sound. Pontiac starchief hardtop. It was first introduced at the World's Fair with Cadillac
designing the interior and Pontiac tripling the sheet metal on the body, this car was considered
the safest car for it's time. It is fisher body 7. The car has no cancer rust or patches, original floo
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rs, trunk, doors. It is starlight yellow, and sheffield grey white , with a braeburn green interior.
Lots of nos "extras", and a restored tripower unit with its associated equipment is available
also. My price is negotiable. This car was chopped to Be a convertible car runs doesnt smoke
engine original interior is missing. Recent paint on straight rust free body Power Windows.
Pontiac starchief convertible. Restored at least 10 years ago. Period correct cu inch engine ps,
pb, pt, factory air condition. This car is excellent 2 condition. This car is a great daily driver.
Runs and shifts well. This is a solid car with working light beacon and siren. Bumpers and side
trim have been re-chromed. Interior needs head liner. Speedometer does not work, unknown
mileage. Huntington Beach, CA 4 years ebay. This car does run and is complete with the
original engine and transmission.. This is a very solid car California car. This is a fantastic start
to a project. Site map Contact Us Privacy Policy.

